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be tal;en in to o<"""nl wll<"n planning for Ill<>
rommi"ion, ;aid Legal Re;ource<; Qnl'"
artorney SI""e K3ltanovltz. For years Ihe old
,Iale had turned a de. f ea, to famllie, as Ihey
",arched at pol ice ,UUom and hospital' fo'
ml"lng ",latlYn. r-;ow tIIere wa, a cllance for
a new ",Iatiomhlp betWffn citi...." and "ate.

"TWo rommi"loners plu , "aff 'hould come
to citizem In place;; Ilke KwaNdetlele and
Sprlngbok _ and lu" lI"ffi. The new <tat<
mu,1 ..y II k acknowledging .nd recording
>10latiom that citizem ha"" been throogh."
!(ahanovlll ;ald.

Judgt' R1cltard Goldstone ..Id South Africa
had • legal and moral '*'llgallon to
Investigate gro<S h uman rlgh" .bu..,. The
Inte rnational human righ" move""'nt had
foughl fo' the .,ad","llon of .partheid . nd
South Afric. had a moral duty to repay ii '
dues. The public .Iso had a right to
inftmn. tion from its civil """ants, he said.

SewTaI 'peaLen . lluded to groups wlrn

could be n]X.'rted to ~I" enleting Ihe dia
Jogue .t>out a lrulh commJs<loo. Philosophy
profe"", Willie EsterhUf'" from the UnJ"",·
'Ity ofSl<'llffibosch <aId opinion, he Ilad can·
v...... from whi te Afrikaners had ,,,,,,aled
"reaction 'anging from a reflective acc<-plance
to rldlrule. reJection and OUlright ""I"ance".

!>1any Afrikaners fell the commi"lon would
Ieopardl.. reconclllaUon by turning Inlo a
witch-hunt .nd by "ope ni ng a wound that
h., not been <t;lched long". Others f.lllllat
the .bu... of Ihe <late and the llbe,atlon
movement, cancelled each other oul.

NoIing thatlhere were. number of
con,tituencies who _ re un,ure 'OOutlhe
ne<:<! lor and wimm of a !ruth oomml"lon.
Ida", executi"" dir""lm Wilmot Jam.. called
for a "campaign of pernusion" to highlighl
the compelling rea",,,, for ..tahlish ing a
romrnl<Slon and 10engage South African
society in a dialogue about the >uhject.

R<.-ferring to Ihe l'K'!ential pitfall ,. Un ive<Sity

of Cape Town deputy viee-cltancelfor
M.mphela l\amphele warned that Ihe P"->t
cou ld be deal t with only imperfectly and that
the p toC't'S> would be fraught with
complexities and dangen. "The option; _
face as a society are not whether or not _
exci.. thea~ it i' how we do '" wilhout
en<lallllering the life of OUr brand·new
democracy" ,he ;aid. "Too much enlhu'i" m
may I""" to ..,no,", diffi<:ulti'" and prolong. if
not completely derail, Ihe healing J'1"C'U"" we
'" """peTarely yearn fo' ."

But according to Andre Odendaal. director
of the Mayihuye Conlre for Hktory and
Culture in South Africa. the challenge of
dealing with the past m u" be taken up
becau.. ll i' "crucial to Ihe whole PfOC<'" of
re<on"ru<.11on In South AItlca".

"It i' really at>out h.allllll a lraumaUsed
nahun and ""toting 10 lIlt' memory. The'" I'
a ne<:<! 10confronl the pa'lll wewish 10 bulld
'lO"CUre foun<latlnm for Ihe lulure.' •

Commission 'could be political weapon'
By Shtreen Bada l

P
oucr fe.,lltala trulh comml<slon will
be used .. a political I"'trumem by the
p"""m South African f!O'V"lTlment 10

' puni' h ii' form.. """",,"ti.." . repre"",·
tati v.. of the Sout h African Mice Service;;
(SAPS) tokl "The South African Confere nce
on Tru th and Reconciliation".

They voiced disawroval for the Idea of a
tru th comrni,<ion but added tIIat if it "'.. ""
up Ihey would take part. Th..... "'a> a ne<'d /oJ
peopl<> applying for amn..ty to "come
cl..n". lhey acknowledged.

A pollee statemeflt "'ad 10 the oonference
<aId: "Such a comml"lon will be nothlllll
other than an organIsed witch-hunt which
will anew divide a SOCiety in which many
amn..ti.. ltav" already been granted.

' A general. aU..,mbraclng and lull public
Inqulty into the 'I ruth' of past occunenc"
i' n01 required [by Ihe Inlerlm G:mstitu·
lion]. The interim G:m" ltulion Ita, clfl'ed
'lhe book of Ill<> pa'!" and a mercll..,
reopening of II "'ould be In conflict with
the <pIril and ambil of Ihe G:m"ltulion ...
II would be uncon<tltutional and would
undermine Ihe concept of a gc>V<'mmem of
national unity.'

Pollee <aId few perpetrator< would co"",
forward 10acknowl«lge thei' part in human
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righ~ violahn'" if Ih'-'\' believed their deed,
would not be uncovered in any other way.
"Th~ , irna,;on will lead Toa piecemeal
In""'tlgalion by Ihe com ml"ion and many
victim, and Ihel' lamill.. will be dl<1n...
'Ioned . nd angered if Ihel' exp«Ution' a re
n01 mel."

Theyadded lhat public hearillll' could
.....ult in "dam"l!" caused by fal.. allegation,"
and threa" to the "<afety and _II-being of
perpetIat"" and their fam ili..".

Police que<ti<>nedthe foru' to date on Ihe

"ori..of the victim, of apanhekf. 'Wltat
aboul the victim, of the limpet min", In
Wimpy haTS. the Heidelberg Tavern, tile
Chur<;h Street bomb, attack< In church..
and ,hopping cent"" and many mo",r
they ..<ked .

Judge Richard Gold'ione and JusUce
Mini".. Dull.h oma, replled 10 "'''''' of Ih"
]Xlin~ made by Ihe police. Gold,tone
di'puted Ihe claim Illal m"'lperpetrators
would n01 come forward. He told of a
'lO"CUtlty pollcem.n who had gi>..n evidence
undeJ oalh 10 the Gold"""" Cummi,"on
and had expected thi' Informahon to be
made public Immediately.

"He wanted to te ll hi' story and """"lpate
to an exlent hi' own I""'<mal In""l.......".,nl..
Gold' ton" "'id. "Th",e are many members of
th" 'lO"CUnty ]Xlll""who "and to benefit from
the tru th becoming public Jath.,lh.an being
kept <ecre1. The long" Itl< kepl se<:rel. Ihe
lo nge ' the "-'<:UJity f"""" becometarnlsh«f
with tile same brush."

Orna, denied Ihat a lruth comml..ion
would be unconstitutional and said that
""'If c1au.. of the Billof Righ" would be
respe<1ed in the cou"" of ils work. The
commi,<ion would no1 Ilave the pow..
to in, l itute judicial proceeding" If II
app"ared tltat a fl"'I"On could be charged.
then Ihe matler woukl tie fotwarded 10
the a ttorney.general. •


